Letters" sections deal w ith w ork and war, respectively, and the w orld view is de cid edly darker. Human life involves w o rk, co n flict, and pain, until o u r suffering in fects even the natural landscape:
A ll day long the sun has been green o ut o f respect fo r the dead Green and o u t o f shape, it has been clucking and sham ing w hat makes it sick. People have to eat to fish and w ork means sweat and things aren't always th a t pleasant.
(" Sea T u rtle " )
But Duval reserves his darkest landscapes fo r " G uerrilla L e tte rs," a section of p e r sona poem s th at realize the fu tility o f fig h tin g fo r change, as we " . . . constantly/ fall like the sea, grow ing o ld / and less fu ll." H appily, D inner M usic avoids despair by closing w ith the rem arkable " Love II" section, w here w onder and gratitude have been earned th ro u g h suffering and a realization o f the fragile nature o f hum an love. As the b ook ends, em ptiness is gone, once again replaced by w onder:
A fte r d in n er y o u r lips open quietly to the dark passage dow n inside you. W hat is all this, this odd food we give away? W e eat the o th e r's love and feel amazed and full.
(" D inner M u sic" ) Reading D inner M usic, we to o feel " amazed and fu ll," yet hungry fo r D u va l's next offering.
-Joseph M artin
Princeton U niversity Press Princeton, New Jersey $ 6 .9 5 paper Jorie Graham 's second collection of poetry, Erosion, is am bitious and successful. It explores them es o f love, beauty, and death w ith clarity and freshness. J o rie G raham 's vision is tru stw o rth y; th o u g h she may see things in an unusual way, the certainty o f her voice helps her readers enter her vision. E rosion is also a book o f the m in d -Jorie Graham is not afraid to let her intellect intertw ine w ith the w orld she perceives. This honest adm ittance that there is m ore to hum an perception than e m o tio n is refresh in g, and m akes E ro sio n a c o lle c tio n th a t rises fa r above m ost c o n te m p o ra ry A m e ric a n po etry.
T he crispness o f G ra h a m 's voice and vision gives her po em s a u th o rity . T hus she can u n ite the ab stra ct and co n cre te in a w ay th a t can o n ly e n lig h te n . T a ke fo r exa m ple the b e g in n in g o f the po em " In W h a t M a n n e r the B o d y is U n ite d W ith th e S o u le " : E ro sio n is a m b itio u s bu t never p re te n tio u s. Its su b je ct is life -in p a rtic u la r the re la tio n sh ip betw een life and art and the w ay both m in d and e m o tio n s unde rsta nd this. For a lesser poet it w ould be easy to fall into cliche's or m elodram a, but G raham does neither. She is fu lly in c o n tro l o f her su b je ct even w hen the poem seem s to be recreating her ow n e xp lo ra tio n s, as in these sections fro m the poem " M asac c io 's E x p lu s io n " Is th is really the fa ilu re o f silence, o r e te rn ity, w h ere these tw o s u ffe r en tra nce in to the pictu re plane, a man and w om an so hollow ed by grief they cover th e ir eyes in order not to see the inexhaustible gram m er before th e m -. . .
. . . I w ant to say to them , Take y o u r faces o ut o f yo u r hands, look at th a t bird, the g ift o f the p a in t-. . .
. . . W hatever they are, it beats up th ro u g h the woods o f th eir bodies, alm ost a light, up throu gh th e ir fingertips, the ir eyes.
There isn't a price (that floats up throu gh th e ir m iraculous bodies and lingers above them in the gold air) that w o n 't live forever.
Despite the intellectual stance in these poem s, or perhaps because o f it, there is an em otional rawness in the poem s-life erodes to the sharp rocks of its skeleton. A rt, love, life itself rem ain. Erosion is about this process, J o rie G raham 's vision and know ledge is unm istakable. The book opens In this blue light I can take you there, snow having m ade me a w orld o f bone seen th ro u g h to.
Jorie Graham can indeed take you there. She is one o f the few m ajor talents em erg ing from the mass o f co n te m p o ra ry poets. In Erosion you will discover the beauty and pow er o f w hat rem ains.
-Neile G raham

